OSI® F-38™ VOC Drywall & Panel Adhesive
Proudly offered by your local Knez Building Materials supplier.

OSI® F-38™ VOC Drywall & Panel Adhesive
OSI F-38 (Formula #38) is OSI’s most widely used adhesive product for securing gypsum board to metal or wood studs. This is a high-performance, waterproof, non-staining adhesive offering ample open time for panel positioning which can reduce the need for mechanical fasteners by up to 50%.

**Recommended For**
OSI F-38 is designed to bond gypsum board to metal or wood studs, laminating gypsum board to gypsum board, and securing gypsum board to concrete or block walls. It is very commonly used in installations involving drywall or gypsum products. The adhesive is formulated make drywall installations quick, easy, and economical. Use the adhesive in accordance with directions. It is preferred to combine OSI F-38 with approved mechanical fasteners for safe, permanent installations.

**Not Recommended For**
- Bonding two non-porous surfaces
- Use on pre-finished vinyl covered gypsum panels
- Use on unlined expanded or extruded polystyrene foam
- Use on polystyrene or ABS plastic panels
- Applications where a temperature resistance greater than 140°F (60°C) is needed

**Features**
- Provides sufficient open time for positioning of gypsum panels
- Helps eliminate nail pops and call-backs
- Minimizes sound transmission
- Bridges minor framing irregularities
- High initial grab can reduce fastener use by up to 50%
- Rapid bond development; fast set, fast cure
- Waterproof and weatherproof
• No sag formulation

**Size:** 28 fl. oz. cartridge

**Color:** Tan

**Clean Up:** Use paint thinner or mineral spirits.

**Other Resources**
- Sell Sheet
- Technical Data
- Tan MSDS

[Contact Knez Inc.](mailto:info@knez.com) about ordering this product for your next project.

(Phone: 503-620-6142)